Introduction {#s0005}
============

KEY TEACHING POINTSKey Teaching Points•Andersen-Tawil syndrome type 1 (ATS1) or other genetic arrhythmia syndromes need to be considered in patients with dysmorphic features and/or a high burden of premature ventricular contractions (PVCs), especially polymorphic PVCs, which are unlikely to respond to ablative therapy.•A genetic variant reported as a variant of uncertain significance may be disease-causing and careful clinical evaluation is an important consideration to determine the significance of a gene variant.•Amino acid R218 of Kir2.1 is associated with at least 3 gene variants (R218L, R218Q, R218W) found in ATS1 patients.

*KCNJ2* encodes for the potassium inward rectifier channel protein Kir2.1, and mutations in *KCNJ2* are associated with various inherited arrhythmia syndromes, such as Andersen-Tawil syndrome type 1 (ATS1), short QT syndrome 3, familial atrial fibrillation, and catecholaminergic polymorphic ventricular tachycardia 3.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] ATS1 is an autosomal dominant inherited disease with a multisystem phenotype consisting of periodic paralysis, ventricular arrhythmias, and craniofacial dysmorphic features.[@bib6] Ventricular arrhythmias can include frequent ventricular ectopy, bigeminy, polymorphic ventricular tachycardia (VT), and, less commonly, bidirectional VT. ATS patients electrocardiographically can show a normal or slightly increased QT interval but more commonly will have prominent U-waves and long QTu.[@bib7] The diagnosis of ATS is challenging owing to incomplete penetrance, varying phenotype severity among gene carriers, and phenotypic mimicry.[@bib8] Additionally, not all symptoms of the ATS triad clinically manifest contemporaneously. Common or subtle abnormalities can be overlooked or presumed to be normal variants. Here we present a case of ATS1 related to a novel *KCNJ2* mutation, initially diagnosed as idiopathic high burden of premature ventricular contractions (PVCs).

Case Report {#s0010}
===========

A 19-year-old woman presented to the University of Wisconsin Inherited Arrhythmias Clinic. Initially, she had undergone an extensive evaluation for complaints of palpitations at 9 years of age at an outside hospital. At that time, electrocardiogram (ECG) monitoring showed high burden of PVCs. At age 19 years she underwent an electrophysiology study at an outside hospital. It demonstrated polymorphic PVCs and the most commonly occurring ("dominant") PVC was mapped to the region of the left ventricle anterior papillary muscle. Ablation resulted in transient suppression of this PVC morphology but no overall change in the frequency of the polymorphic PVCs. She was placed on verapamil and was referred to the University of Wisconsin Electrophysiology Clinic for possible repeat ablation. A Holter monitor after the ablation with the patient on verapamil ER (120 mg daily) demonstrated a 41% PVC burden, frequent bigeminy, and 453 runs of polymorphic VT (PMVT) and bidirectional VT. Examples of her PMVT and bidirectional VT are shown in [Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. A consultation with the University of Wisconsin Inherited Arrhythmias Clinic for consideration of an alternate diagnosis was requested.

On presentation, she complained of palpitations and dyspnea but never had syncope. Physical examination revealed hypertelorism, micrognathia, and low-set ears. The presenting ECG showed ventricular bigeminy and repolarization assessment of the QTc or QTu was not feasible owing to ventricular bigeminy ([Figure 2A](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). An exercise treadmill test was performed and sinus tachycardia suppressed ventricular ectopy at heart rates over 140 beats per minute.

Owing to her physical appearance, frequent ventricular ectopy, bidirectional VT, and ventricular arrhythmia suppression with sinus tachycardia, ATS was suspected. However, because she demonstrated bidirectional VT, which is also the signature arrhythmia for catecholaminergic polymorphic VT (CPVT), genetic testing via next-generation sequencing from a commercial laboratory was performed. Included in the panel are CPVT-related genes *RYR2* and *CASQ2*, as well as *KCNJ2*, which may display phenotypic mimicry of CPVT. The data revealed no *RYR2* or *CASQ2* mutations but did identify a heterozygous variant (c.653 G\>T) in exon 2 of *KCNJ2*, resulting in R218L. This variant was initially described as disease-causing but was reclassified as a variant of uncertain significance (VUS) under updated American College of Medical Genetics guidelines.[@bib9]

Treatment of her arrhythmia was changed from verapamil to atenolol 12.5 mg twice daily (BID). On atenolol, a repeat ECG showed QTc of 447 ms and QTu of 558 ms ([Figure 2B](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), with continued high burden of ventricular ectopy. An increased dose of atenolol was not tolerated owing to bradycardia and other beta-blockers were not tolerated owing to fatigue (metoprolol) or side effects (nadolol; major depression). Flecainide 50 mg BID was initiated and titrated up to 100 mg BID for PVC suppression. On combination therapy of flecainide and atenolol, she had resolution of her symptoms ([Figure 2C](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Repeat Holter monitoring showed that the PVC burden decreased to \<1% with complete suppression of PMVT and bidirectional VT. She later experienced an episode of periodic paralysis, which spontaneously resolved. Serum potassium level at the time was unknown owing to the transient nature of the episode. She was evaluated neurologically and no additional therapy was required. She has otherwise been asymptomatic on stable antiarrhythmic therapy for 2 years.

Familial genetic testing revealed the *KCNJ2* R218L variant in both her father and brother. Her brother has micrognathia and low-set ears but no neurologic phenotype. His ECG showed QTc of 385 ms and QTu of 560 ms and Holter monitor showed \<1% PVC burden. Her father shows no cardiologic, neurologic, or craniofacial phenotype and is asymptomatic.

Discussion {#s0015}
==========

This case highlights several aspects relevant to the management for genetic arrhythmia syndromes. First, ATS1 or other genetic arrhythmia syndrome should be considered as a clinical phenotype in patients presenting with a high burden of PVCs, particularly if the PVCs are polymorphic. Second, genetic variants reported as VUS may be disease-causing, and careful clinical evaluation is essential to determine the significance of a gene variant. Based on our report, R218L is disease-causing, despite the variant's current categorization as a VUS.

The clinical diagnosis of genetic versus idiopathic arrhythmia can be insidious. In one study of ATS1 gene--positive individuals, only 58% expressed the full clinical triad, while at least 81% had 2 of the 3 classical characteristics, leaving 6% of individuals showing no penetrance of the gene.[@bib10] As in our case report, some ATS patients have associated bidirectional VT, and thus increase the diagnostic conundrum by mimicking other inherited syndromes such as CPVT.[@bib8] In our patient, the full triad did not manifest until the patient's second decade of life. Her gene-positive brother only has dysmorphic features without cardiac or neurologic manifestations and her gene-positive father has no features of ATS. Owing to the small number of family members, we cannot determine if there is a sex dependence to the clinical phenotype associated with R218L mutation phenotype.[@bib11]

Treatment of ATS1 is focused on suppression of ventricular ectopy. However, various trials of beta-blockers were not efficacious or were poorly tolerated in our patient. Flecainide is known to decrease automaticity by sodium channel blockade[@bib12] and has effectively been used in treatment of bidirectional VT related to CPVT[@bib13] and in ATS.[@bib14], [@bib15] The mechanism of flecainide efficacy for ATS is not clear. As an additional mechanism, flecainide interacts with Kir2.1 amino acid C311[@bib16] to increase I~k1~, thus increasing repolarization reserve. Ablative therapy for ventricular fibrillation (VF) (not polymorphic VT or bidirectional VT) has been documented to quell drug-resistant arrhythmic storms in cases of idiopathic VF, long QT syndrome, and Brugada syndrome.[@bib17] A single PVC morphology initiating each VF event is key to the success of this approach. Ablation was ineffective in our patient owing to the multiple morphologies of PVCs as well as the nature of her arrhythmia initiation.

Variants in *KCNJ2* predominantly result in missense or deletion mutations with a variety of downstream effects on Kir2.1 channel protein function. Phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP~2~) binding is necessary for Kir2.1 to be in the open conformation.[@bib18] ATS1 has been shown to be a result of *KCNJ2* mutations that affect Kir2.1 PIP~2~ binding or allosteric conformational changes, leading to decreased frequency of open channels, effectively decreasing Kir2.1 current.[@bib19] Other ATS-causing *KCNJ2* mutations include disturbances in the pore selectivity filter and misfolded or sequestered proteins, but these make up the minority of disease-causing mutations.[@bib19], [@bib20] The C-terminus of Kir2.1, in addition to PIP~2~ binding sites, is home to the Kir2.1 endoplasmic reticulum export sequence and is implicated as a mechanism for Kir2.1 loss-of-function owing to protein trafficking defect.[@bib8] The effect of modifier genes and epigenetic factors such as environment on ATS phenotype and expression are not well understood.

The specific location of a disease-causing variant or the patient's gender may affect expression variability.[@bib8], [@bib11] Other mutations at R218 (R218Q and R218W) are associated with ATS1, highlighting the importance of this amino acid position near a PIP~2~ binding site. The R218L variant results in a charge change from arginine to leucine and may have an allosteric effect on PIP~2~ binding.

Conclusion {#s0020}
==========

Flecainide and atenolol effectively suppressed bidirectional VT, PMVT, and high burden of PVCs in a patient harboring a novel ATS1-causing *KCNJ2* variant R218L. This case highlights the importance of careful clinical phenotyping to help drive interpretation of genetic results and the approach to clinical management.

![Example traces from 48 hour Holter monitor example traces. **A:** Run of polymorphic ventricular tachycardia (VT) that develops features of bidirectional VT; **B:** bidirectional VT; **C:** sinus tachycardia suppresses ventricular ectopy; **D:** summary data.](gr1){#f0005}

![Resting electrocardiogram (ECG): **A:** ventricular bigeminy obscures QTc or QTu measurement; **B:** ECG on atenolol 12.5 mg twice daily (*black arrows* indicate postectopic U-wave accentuation); **C:** ECG on atenolol and flecainide (*white arrows* indicate U-wave).](gr2){#f0010}
